SUBJECT: Health Sciences Campus move-in information

Hi Bulldogs,

Check-in at the Health Sciences Campus (HSC) is rapidly approaching, and we are looking forward to your arrival. We wanted to share a few updates with you.

**Contract start date**
As stated in your contract, it begins on ___________

**Room assignment**
Your final room assignment is ___________

Your roommate information is available in The Dawg House. If a student has restricted directory information, you will not be able to see their information. Please wait for them to contact you.

**Before you arrive:**

- Read the [Community Guide](#) for housing policies and information
- Learn how to [connect devices](#) on the Paws-Secure Wi-Fi network

**Community office location and check in**
The HSC Community Office is in Brown Hall at 100 Fox Rd. Entering HSC from the Conard Road entrance (off of Prince Avenue), it is straight ahead—parking is to the right of the building from the entrance.

**Directions to your townhouse**
Once you have completed the check-in process and received your keys (one for townhouse, one for bedroom and one for mail), you may move into your townhome (you will receive directions at check in). There is carport parking at each townhouse. Be advised, two vehicles will not be able to fit at one time in some locations.

**Parking at HSC**
Transportation and Parking Services regulates the parking areas at HSC, including those for living in the townhomes. Residential students must register vehicles and may park at the carport or in a designated surface lot. There is no parking allowed on the streets, including along McGowan Road and Kenny Road. Additional registration, permit information and/or information about guest parking may be obtained at 706-542-PARK or [https://tps.uga.edu/parking](https://tps.uga.edu/parking)

**Your mailing address**

Mail is delivered by the United States Postal Service directly to your keyed mailbox.
Billing
A monthly statement will be mailed to you with a specific due date. Make a payment in one of the following two ways:

- By check payable to the University of Georgia. Mail checks to:
  University of Georgia
  PO Box 936498
  Atlanta GA 31193-6498

- By credit card in the UGA e-store. Please select the HSC Med Students option and follow the screen prompts.

Email communication
Email is the university’s official method of communication. University Housing regularly distributes official communication to residents via their UGA email accounts. For AU/UGA students we use the Augusta email account. Check your account regularly for important housing information regarding contract renewal, break schedules, check-out procedures, billing and other announcements.

We hope we have provided the information you need to get settled in on the Health Sciences Campus. Again, we look forward to your arrival and—if you have any additional questions—please contact us at the following:

Assignment, contract and/or billing questions – housing@uga.edu or 706-542-1421

Check-in and/or facilities questions – hsghsc@uga.edu or 706-369-6047
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